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A Year1» Work a* the ».W. Oran eh at the 
Toronto Annotation.

The report of the first year’s operations of
iois association to be submitted to the an- Tre|ned "TVth.'ilcOT’ffl- 
nual meeting on Monday «3 t^CSi.v.oln.t^W In atooK

comes to the 174 meetings have been held, with a ®uch necessities as:
Grand Monday attendance of 3348. The recor Qune 4?omlx£2Vi Bedpans, z
nlaht bag many th«M services is the conversion of 15 young Water Bottles, £2 £?2ts.

ÜI iSiEIS IfErSSfCH
sxzr raajyp rL-s-at «'s5j»«ssfeAl!L»—
s=-!ï HHHSiusrmS
been long since toryoung men 7. 8 reception,establish- ™nriDg the year were attended by six A 
ed. everyone ££‘d7ng house register has rendered raln- 
remera tiers his ble ^jd to strangers. Services have been 
merry ‘Adonis* J.ndered by the officers to church meetings 
and the senna- aild Young People’s Associations.

_ . h.Mm^T'l&T.ub^ript.on.

here as to every other part of the country. The ”d donations. «333; proceeds of °o°o»rt*’

n, ss? sssst
&tesa»,a gs&«SSfSSTlUS fe^-Ss department of the «; ‘oSutsLdj

drama. 4tfiA_an a eea « has earned in5 *2438. The total cost of building and
„HU “^i^Mnrova^f tht'pSpuU? critics. 8 |6,75U| the amount, paei on account

SafeSSSl* SSÏ5S-»
LsatiMSsAfLsrssii:

Regular prices will he charged. unhcudéy,-Tbqws,>Uovrl«s, G. B. M«*- ’ “Muugo.” Pef‘«” “d Madrt K

«-jrrassw-. saj&wa*» Vfc «k®
arSSElHEi# - s. DAVIS & SONS

Thornton, With the advent of Easter Sunday the free MONTREAL.  , 
Waliere, Gray and IjfffflsuMts L*g*|!Tr!Lüi^ breakfasts for adults and the free teas far 
K? ^TnTŒ hSniny -?'“»i-’r« will uttle ones oom* to an end. Tomorrow win
aoneaF^ among wtocb will be the chief magnet the but for the present season of the be- 
SES?5X?».Ud«W.h|dl^«urnu «^Valf “oient work of Mr. a C. Dixon’. Rich

°“ mond Hail Cottage Workers in these respecta

semi-final association MU ^
^agaSSHsVSSW SsSS-SMS SS&*5y"

by two goals to mi. hHrûn'schsutists claim that sh« Is a descendant montbs, also closes up now that the frost ie
The Qlmypic Club of New Orleans has Asfecs, while others declare she h JJfb the ground. Last night, in recogni-

withdrawniu offer of 15000 and to* Meyer- *5&,og link. Many otow new novelties ^^tbea-de and gratuitous servit» of
McAuliffe match is off. MoAuliffe refused lo the Muses. Mias Alexander, Mr. Diion and his colleagues
to fight. ,, At Jacobs * sparrow’s Opera House. preganied tttat lady with a complete set

_ . The annual meeting of the Galt BasebaU matinees Tuesdsy, Tnureday £t Rev. Andrew Murray’s weU-kuowjJ^rks.
The manner of conducting TTie Canadian club. «^amateur champions of Canada was waller Fletcher end Miss Kate There was a large *at‘*9r‘“* ““^‘“rn^t

Wheelmen, the official organ of the C^w.A.. beld laiKuight, when organisation for the andSat .u^orted by an excellent company. wUl nwl was U" £.“ej u Dobson,
was severely cHtici-ed by several. Finally mSlOU was completed. Dunloe, auppo Lmedrerase “Our Mallndy." address was delivered by Rev. J. V. uoDsom

si^jysrs^siH jsss&^&sssN^ 5
Sape^and con>ider the advisability Of ite re- Cod Liver OIL TWL” Grt^ * °W * ** work aud tho nch—t In bl—»mg.
m<A kttOfF was road from W. B Johnrtou of ntmlmmon. Coming I- Defence of Christianity.
Svrncmse formerly of Kingston, asking that debility ‘»£™JueX£ and taste. Caswell, At the Academy of Music nest Wednesday and r,,. Dr. Sexton Is announced to preach 
he be appointed a chief tanjgV to r^reeent  ̂J" Kmudaion of Cod Uver Oil, T^ureday evenings the world', champion middle- UMaornw afternoon and evening in the
the association iuthe UnWM 6 ta - Mr. “““5^ ^ quinine, entirely overcoroee welflbt_ uobert Fitsslmmons, wUl epjwer in e Auditorium and lecture Monday and Tnee- 
Johnston considered he would of theee objections Bee istters froin leading play- endued “Fashions.” written by BO- . evenings. Perhaps there is no man on
value in looking after tlm slipping ^ ^ioians. W. A. Dyer * Co., Montreal, * r Though Robert FRmlmmons has been ^J^mtriJm oootiueut to-day better quail-
cycle. «cro«I the hue-fa rhe matter wm rw P^y ^ druggutfc ed before ti.e oublie on toe stage for a comperatlvw p theoiogical questions in a Mien-

Tbe magyar L^iew,eor SSsSSsS^S

A,tm12)0after a^ompliroentarv dinner by Winchester and Parliament-streets, has just ManhStan Aihletic Club in a three-round during tue week, are of supreme lumreet »
officers in the "“thorough ren uvation from ground "ritosdtiÆ &

H0u88,wb<*D #6V6mI notjctt of niotl . w John A vi*e, tbe proprietor, there l* no suzzestioo of the ring—simply the Auditoiiu - », WhiLharl** is the

StESiB-iS a^ss^Ess

e^^sS^sbef^he'^5 :riT,:
representatives will hereafter take p part of me city. Reading roomA Company. day afternoon a gospel temperance meeting

_ the annual meeting of the association.thep %om private sitting room»! r«es w n,lht 0„ th»hu the Horticultural Pavilion. The series
sent officers remaining untill then. i beltue re<wj^|e Bud wid meet everyona V-iu- The Pavilion was well filled last night ont t^ougbt tog close for this season with
question was referred to t^e 1“0,"K.^ a< Cliester street ears leaving Union Stauoo oocaslon o{ the concert given by Mra to-morrow’s meetlug, when Joe Hess will be
The lees will remain as they ««• “ and doate pass tue door every few miuutee. Tbomgon lnd assisting talent under the auspices ^ iMJliag speaker, and the Whyte Bros
tvsolvea to iwue a^iew guide ud Dinner served dady in the large dinmg b U of the Canadian Temperance League The pr wU1 r^dj- a number of selections in sacred

UBÏM oioîm-ï; «e^ppl^d a Mrs AmimThom- song. __ ________

cWoundiuga AWt tor Wincbesmr M M^-dThe-g-;
rel re!muioscia.totu.entry of wheels cam._________ ________ ______ !5l iTl*. «ÆMv/dS: wo™ Sdnre'dSn^Shsuch achmp wt —•

H. paid tlm All J Mr 1 F. Thommni.sHA CC‘.of. huTneF tuai remedy witnrn reach >

„„ rÆrÆ“r,fÉÆS'ïSkjS t.jî.’ïr-Æesw 
■“«RijWr^sa" HBSrSBiM? SS£SœSpK%ï KtsswsîacîrS

The few horses stabled at the Woodbine 'orbewa“ al ,uUroou„b with timlou’s Queen, Mr A F. Thomson; oello sol A first blase occurred aliout 10 in. And caused
content themselves with elow-gmlop. over» Why dou t you ours ^,^(h) SpanUh Dance.MrFrans^W^mjr, About 8 In tue evening
selected track. Duggan & Co.’s string are line   ------------------------------- ^MLe BoJSml, m“ MnmSs, Mr. J. F. Foreman Fullerton was deseeuding a kh.d of
aU doing wen and .to W» interest- T~-^wTifra Agnm Thom- “ h^ànd^Verh.^sti 2nd iell.

reldaAQ April tJtSrJB before tpe Ueolog-oal and -Jbehevcrarng^ier a* bar^auner wu. aching tue ^

^ ^ 5tM*«TSlï5»“ ^tvmdi^r mmut,7the7ormat“, « e^dî^î  ̂ JSMTtST -taTBJtS

«®7¥araE3£rC EÊ5S25£=SH5â —
chestnut, entered for the WooawocK. ^îüiered from dlifcrent mines. 1 h» paper ^ lte oonclueion there
ports frotu John Dymenfs trth«rn also «ave a historical eüetcn of the to turner- a storm of applause which only

5B?asa,««vwr*
' «^TKSwSt, «,«- ^ÆKSJS-Si-.-js eeaSHSSPSS

furlo igs—-Faniau 1. P.« «. Wyndham A 1^^^“$“?»

T7coudrace.« mile—Coldstream l, B.netl id'ïday *«<*■ evLmng!lu f1^

S-SSssAfE'rè
•KtitittStiSafluvm «fKaMar-” “ r’“! t a ^r«;-«s-‘sjiu.-
‘USKS^fflfen-tewwaa «^isssnrsiswS'SA “r"raz.'-w»iKa:-!r-;

* ‘""mile—Rushlight 1, Ned 2, e ^ ^ Clark of Trinity College wiU prMch by^îmtodô Gai^ïï^^apl^ In ITil^an instrm

ÆSSSssraM tte ^ MrMtL BMtty N0 “^“r^Thirru^rSbow „ tk. ^i.

rsESSE-sr-^t: SSSESii?

»?AL7n“^u°rmfrforrme J«. .-'^.u^My^Qu^^h hOi

Tnaiiy Methodi-t Church will celebrate Easter noish. Though Mr Thomson hasappeaied
by^sermons on the Reanrrectioo hy the pealor. a J^»wn“oottCert pultorm 1. wwjd

SS-SsS i“ HH3EE|5aS€TM» first anniversary of the northwestern |eal whwe he appeared two nwnthsagq- Ao 
1 î!*vï £T wiU he held on Monday e"enm$ coring to last niglu's reception, he ouo win ™ 
hlBoLwïyT^Laole. The music will ^ pice ^me popularity at home os that which he won

the."Bn of Mr. Fred. TiisJo-saUend ^ M-d^were favor.Ny

hf*r voice very nicely. Mr. Mundie was on as
S g^a S^^arlïïug^^r

light.

MU9|C AXS THE DRAMA.
Concert

o’clock this afternoon, thus finishing iji .91? 
days 1» hours end SB minnte» J**ruK^?g

wonb,
her undertaking 812JJU0 in bets.

Olympic Adelelde-eBreet
Grand compllmeetery hen^t to Prrt. Jm 

Popp, Ssturdar, 28th. He will he 
four of hU sons—Jim Popp WUPoppDanPhPP.

smallest boxers in tne

Cheat exercise.

SsioM.Fftveo?trti minutes at the obest «erÇMJJ
new bifw^wpï'^ït work°would*he0the result. 
i"h1le “itta invaluable to the''rapadt?
ZïfSr Thsse^sre m^^FSl ^ M 

by BLP.bavke à Co., W Yougettreel. M#

Two Fut Do|)t at the Woodbliif.
There was s big crowd at the Wood bine yee- 

terdav morning to see the dogsrauning end 
coursing. Mr. Pitiaimmons* Why Notwon 
the 896 yards race to 15 seconds with Ireeon 
Johnnie Ranger second. There were 11 
starters. A )ri mild match race between 
Why Not and Ranger was won by the former 
to 28 seen ds. This pair seemed to be much 
tbe superior of the lot. Ranger won 
coursing event with Why ^h
rabbits were very tame aud the field rough.

Ï 'àa't.&Mmra GETS THE MET a Grut Day at the Theatres and 
- Halle—»Th# Bill of Fara for 

Next Week.

t M\miV.

\I i'UJ l-HOL0>am> IKtiS^OK OM GW.A
OTtICKKS.

The organis
ation which

l'|,e Davis Bill t« be Stubbornly Opposed 
and Boeing Hulas Amended— mJoe Popp, two of the 

world.
- Bylaw*
N tas of Loeol Te l Mwtofe-Tbe Win- 

Oloeeeeter end nuttenberg— 
Mlsorllaneoes Sporting Itoftm 

Tlie annual meeting of the Canadian 
Wlieiirarn’g Assnciatum’s board of officers 
wa« held yesterday murnlng at tbe rooms of 

Toronto Wcvrie Club. Thé fhllowing 
de egates were preeeeti Preeld-nt, 8. Wood- 
roffe. Woodsfay-k; vice-preeideot, R. A 
Roliertson. Hamilton; secretary-treasurer. 
H. R. Donlv. 8ùnco»; chief ooneula, C- Lang
ley, Toronto; E. C. Hill, Kingston; T. A 
Benmant, Otta a: representatives, E. A. 
S-mtt, Toronto; W. Robiqs, Toronto: J. B- 
Gerrie, Wanderers; F. W. Hudson, Toronto; 
F. O. Gnaedingar, Montreal; E. W. Smith, 
St. Catharines; past vice-president, H. Ry- 
rie, Toronto.
-The first business taken up was the location 
of the annual meetln r. Hamilton was not 
only aiixious for the event, hot also wanted 
the total gate. Vice-President Robertson of 
Hsmllton related the low condition of his 
Club’s finances, which was the ground for 
their Apparent avarice. At length it was 
adopted that. Hamilton should have the meet 
and’ 90 per rent, of tbe gate. This was ac
cepted hy wire by the Hamilton officers later

in theday. __ ,
The Davis bill, which has been Introduced 

at the present session of the Local Leglsla- 
, ture, was discussed. The bill is aimed at the 

cyclist who frighten^borses on country roads. 
The secret arV was instructed to notify all 
C XV A. clubs to use their influence in oppo-

’̂alSh,*R. H-'McBrid^C. Un^y^d .

ere appointed a local committee to

PIANOS

117 King-street west, Toronto

life
,4* rWÊfiÊbmmæ

{i’y-*/.-i.o5V'-*J
GOODYEAR 

RUBBER STORE
12 KING-ST. WEST_____

mthe Most Reliable Plano MadeIf e * •

Vi Thera la ne wane, where'er you reaoo.
So sweet and ho bewitch luff 

Aa a comfortably furnbthed borne 
from bedroom *ew» te klichen.

jay home is easily furnished at a day’s noltoi 
«nd at a moderate cost by simply caUlug on C. r. 
Adams « Co., the celebrated furniture dealers.

Thousaads ut happy home. Ml over thb, romi- 
sent. Dave been furnished by us on the credit 
system. We charge no instalment prutlU, no m- 
iwriMt omd yeu oan furnish your house at the 
lowwt cash price and get time to meet the hiU 

on easy terms of payment.

eiLBiCO.”11

FL that mem-

FeâLK-XOS

PHIZES, SEDUCTE OFFERS r
?

f1
ETC.

jj Bisast “ «ms* «T-
■SSS•»"»" — v —»
l—n 1- WW ---s The C. F. AdamssSHFESs

How tbe Football Seaeou OpeneA

aud Canadian Rovers P[‘“^eolt'uhQRa“ug‘ 
Park in the morning and toe ««ottsn nang 
ere and Kensington. *«*«iat Stork, juto.

«

Home Furnishing House 
177 YONGE-STREET, 4 doors 

north of Queen.
C. 8 nORYiT-L. MANAGER. LINCOLN, BENNLTT à CO. ;

Silk & Felt Hats
evening. So the ■eason 
opened here. HISTOGENETIC

MEDICINES

P.SL-
Sporting hliocellany.

more «

b'K.K‘™rssss'«9
polled to stand the law exoenSea 1 heLuC-h 
roked the C.W.A. for remuneration, which 
was elven to the extent of *75, with an ex- 
nression of regret that tbe man was not 
proT-euted by the C.W.A instead of the 

T.B.C.

and blackbirds ou 
p.m. to-day.

In the
IS THE

Parisian Steam [aandry
Of Detroit and London. They 

have opened

MAMMOTH WORKS

Have Cured a Toronto Citizen of mm®s$ss
X

CONSUMPTION cash. ■

258
ffutogtntUe Uedicins Asteeiaticn:

6. R. RENFREW & COAt 67 Adelalde-st. west Satis- 
guaranteed. GdPds

Gbitlsmui,—I BOW wish to bear my testi
mony to the magic powers of Histogenetic 
Medicines to the cure of Lung disease. Three 

I bad a severe attack of intermit-
faction
called for and delivered to any 

part of the City.
71 * 73 Ktng-atreet eabt, Torontoi 
is A 37 Buado-atraat.toutferor, which shook my constitution very 

seriously, especially my lungs,

bad condition. I
telephoxe nag bronchial tubes. A year ago 

grippe, which left me to a 
had a very bad cough and profuse expec
toration. Could not sleep for coughing and 
pain in my lunge I bad night sweats and 
other evidences of a destructive procès» go
ing on in my system. All I took and did, in
cluding cod liver oil and other consumptive.
remedies, did me no permanent good. I final
ly became discouraged, and realised that
consumption would eoon carry me off unisse
some unusual treatment was brought iuto 
use in my casa I got worse, and stiU worse, 
until about the middle of December las 
when I noticed an advertisement to the To
ronto paper, giving too testimony of a man 
named Haporoft having been cured of Bon 
sumption. 7.100 the testimony of another 

Toronto citisen named Sinclair cured of 
brouchitU with Histogeneuo Mediciuee. i 
consulted Dr. Rear, tbe medical examtoer 

was positive after a, 
condition that 

taken

b
TAKE CARE OF THEM

Sshsftfsrs^wEw*
Teeth Extracted Positively Without Pel*.

0.w7eNNEDY,L.D.8„ Dentist
280 QUEEN-ST. WEST.

Between Beverley and Soh ‘et.

SPRING
HATS
[eatfhg Celebrated makers

-- V Rossin

)

tress & CO., London, Eng. tx 
CHRISTY A CO., London, En* 
WOODROW & SONS, London, 

Eng. „ _
LINCOLN, BENNETT A CO* 

London, Eng.

of the Association. He 
careful examination of my 
Histogenetio Medicines pereevertogly 
would effect at least an arrest of the disease, 
and very probably a radical cura I com
menced treatment at once, and began to gain 
rapidly, when unfortunately I took a severe 
cold, but persevered 
and was soon 
I have

Our business Is to collect 
an kinds of accounts and 
claims in Canada and the 
United Stolencommissions to suit ail 
glasses of accounts.

Established Since 1885

/rim^vuiei 
into Canada.

slow eiU«F, JJf okdbb.

SïïLTiS

IMP I

with the treatment
___ better than usual again.

___ rapidly improved till my cough,
expectoration, pain and night sweat» are 
entirely gone. I have gain* more -too. 
commencing the treatment than X had lost 
during mr illness (15 lba.). In fact I weigh 
5 lbs. more than I have for years. X «m 
able no*'to follow my ueual_«mployment
all day 
these

3ÎC i

LENDING IHERIGAN MS.lara.

RLDNEW
CALL AND SEE.-i

P
collector

87 mho-street east
Telephone 8818. G8v*Aor • and feel splendid. The action of 

«. beautifully prepared, tasteless medi

testimony to tender my hearty thauta md 
also those of my now happy wife to the 
Histogenetic Aeociation for the deep interest 
they took to my case, which has resulted, 
through God, in my life being saved when 
all else failed. I shall gladly answer any 
enquiries concerning the facts in my owe. 

Yours truly,
TEOB. WILLIAMS,
100 Robert-street, Toronto.

aB;,;*’"®..
Household, 

Stable. Machine 
and

Factory Use.

,1insurance.;
Gib.Toothnehe cured instantly hy using ^ Cor. Khig and ôhuroh-stâ.

Telephon» 163.

bon» rootnaebeOum.

Personal
Mr. W. K. Pettison, 8L Catharine», is at the

QMr°J^D. Cameron, Winnipeg, to at the Queen’s. 

Mr. W. G. Hurd man, Ottawa, to at the Queen a 
Mr. R. Bickerdike, Montreal, is at the Queen's. 
Mr. H. Paton, Montreal, to at the Queen's.
Rev. W. W. Carson, Kingston, to at the Queen s, 

on his way to Detroit, where he will reside in

Rev Dr Langtry is still confined to bis house.
txor£ ,or *

*4MANUFACTURED by

GHAS. BOECiQt \ P W »

v
TORONTO.

maüed free to any address. A ■
Etuinrer 8.

S xib mce, %
LimubeerS. '1 une 1.3iîi4*

r How They Bu» at Gloucester. 
Gloçcs9T)cr, Mardi ‘3?.—-Fir~t raoe, ÎJ4 

fuvlouKS—Henry George 1, Teuafly 8, fid- 
v, ai«i F" 3. Time 1-46.

Svçorul race, % mile—McLaughlin 1« rir- 
at»- 2. A t Est el k 3. Time 1.40^.

Third race, % mile—Tacitn» 1, Premero 3, 
Cutalong 3. lime 1.2ftV$. oat.»,

Fourth rnc\ 4J4 funo.iirs—Censor 1, Re e 
D Ur 2, EhCtasy 3. Ti • e l.^M- „ „

F.ttn race. 74 ni le—Carnegie 1, Irene n. A 
Bi»vi-r3. Time 1.38>A _ 0 T , _

Sixth race. 1 :niie—J. Job 1, Lljoro 2, John 
DuvL*. 3. Time 1.55#.

j,

BtortBenl

|gpA JPAjPjjj.

OUR BATTERIES s

Histogenetio Medicine
t\

Have given 

Perfect
The

Fv ,
tatletactlen ASSOCIATION

CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE;
19 Yonge-street Market,

Garrard and Yonge-street, To- 
ronto, Ont.

BRANCH OFFICE:
Room 6,London Hou»e,London,Out, ggg-f COAL St WOOD

Wherever
Used. fiFv ’ ?THREE OS ‘**A

Corner ofGuarantee with 
each plant
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Another Grand Horse Show.

In aid bf the-CTiii'irail’s Fresh Air Fund a 
horse shop will be Geld ip Sbaw-street Rink, 
ouposite the asylum, on~ Saturday, April 11.
It is expected teat 200 of Canada's choicest 
h.-i>es will be on exhibition. Prizes will be 
offered. In the same building V .D. Grands 
ci eat annual opening sa e will take place ou 
April U„15, 16, 17 and 18.

VERA CURAz Warrmgtou.

Previous lo the leciure there wUl be songs, recito- 
tiens, etc., by tlrst-eiass talent.
c„M^nL@^tv8!hT§no^nen^y4
b? Œutr j £
SisSELssnatWIU

Thought, will 1868
Lowest Prtoes.

CONGER COAL COMP*Y
Main ofnog^gjtlniljeg^^^

FRENCH, GERMAN, 
SPANISH.

ESTABLISHED im mo t to1 h i-The President of the Philharmonic.
Mr. John Earls, president of the Philharmonie 

letter front Mr. L. M. 
New York impresario.

ISOS.1German
Society, has received a 
Ruoen. th. well-knowa 
in which he speaks of Mrs. Anna Burch, who la

auoeared in concerts of the very Eigne b 
runs among others the Wei ska Orchestral Oon- 
oar ta'in Brooklyn in which she w«s ^meV^oî 
of toe evening tod was rncaUsd ffi-« unwa She

ponction of'Sessenet's •Bve' In

ïasfesc
flnUhed artist that we have’

A Blockade.
Yesterday the sidewalk in front of J. & J- 

Lugsdiu’s, 101 Yonge-street, was almost block- 
ed by several immeuse-sized cases of hats, but 
and to a reasonable length of time the walk 
with quick work the unpacking was soon done 
was again clear. This well-known firm have 
secured a large and varied assortment of 
bava aud cape of toe latest and nobbiest 
styles and are prepared to sum toeir cus
tomers with a choice from tne Uteat iinglisb 
and American hat makere at prices witorn 
tbe reach of aU. We advice our friends to 
call early at lfll Yonge-street for toeir 
spring beta.____________ _____________

JAMES GOOD & CO Show Latest Novelties to

Spring and Summer Dress 
Fabrics, '

1Turf Talk.
* Speculator. Periwinkle and Appomattox 

tai ed to start to-day atGlouçcator.
Mr pi-ank Burgess of Wookstuck was in 

' town the other Jay looking Ht his crack 
three-year-old Frank-B. The colt is related 
to 3 a fv a tor and Luke Blackburn, and if 
brewing go^for anything should have a
good hbow ior the Queen e Fiate. g

Ti e weights for i’he Sorting World Han-

Humdrum Uti. Perl id U4. Fiances S. 
ton 9J, Craft UU, Repent 90, Come aud Uo 88, 
N&.iun 88, Lady M. 8U 

Apponoaltex and India Rubber are keeping 
the public guessing at Çloocester. If the 
DW ers of Appomattox kucW a good thing 

it, and rumor says they do,
,d win tbe 

Cluh

A(t jstsMssssA.’%ai~ns~S5:15ÏÎ7S VX'Z SL"S
ïa^uiou Welch this store do k But 40e show.

Tbe authorities of tbe VictorU Industrial School

îl.d^^reStoe^^or^^
Ï ned^ not mi? since and did not forget tbs 40/», 
as the generous gift proves.
So1 5ïesôUKqUa™r2f gatooîug Ï — 
N SLSr aidreSS were delivered by Bros, 

îtflnd Wioïham. The receipt, for to.
to!mi^go“he“^r taaowTirmed and p're

and Bewley, heade-i the procession, 
l O o F M.W. Metropolitan Lodge 0534, met iB^S&tesbury Hall on Thursday uxght. There 

m attendance of me au tiers and visiting

. nad^ totb.^kr.^. -f “» .‘fi^ar  ̂

Fo„!t.y.W*‘.ndî So. M* Royal Aiwmum^rare

jSsSwj«Jïr-A5rB
f JuLlto, coutributod to a

w'^llèv wl^prewitwi Vti'tha beautiful addi-ee. 
Tto toZir w flSdÇr Bro. ItiwMt Stevenson.

FAMILY GROCERS
220 Yonge»«treet

TELEPHONE 424.

CURES DYSPEPSIA AMO IHDICEST10M

b“t«l CANADIAN DEPOT

44 and 46 Lombard 8t.
TORONTO, - ‘ ONT.

l ;
buildinqLIFECANADA

LSSS»-;®
Cheviot Homeipun*. .JSîSBft 

Tweeds, Camel's Hair, AssaDot». 
nebelees. Cashmeres. Embroider
ies andother Combination Cos-

MODERN LANGUAGES.

JOHN CATTO & CO. native teach ers;
KIW6-8T. (OPPOSITE P08TQFFICE)_ gyp SARSAPARILLA 

LAB ATT» S NEW BRAND ;
- ROSSIN DRUG STORB

131 Kln«-6t. Weet.
MS ALWAYS OW

JNâCASH OR CREDIT TH»

: INCHES-COUTELLIEII SCHOOL
New Spring Dress Goods,

New Spring Prints,
Boys’ Spring Suite,,

Ladies’ Spring Jackets.
all splendid value.

-of-
V2, Mil-

juvenile
irotnieesHf- i

/S. G. LITTLE 4when they eee
thev will give the cult a rest a 
VVoudstvua Piute at the Ontario Jockey « 
mebtiu^. which wili.opeu ou May ^3. 1
is untiling m it that cun make him g«l <>p, 
iml tuere is 20 to 1 agaiuut bun iu the lutu^ 
boo it that ie heiug made in Toronto.—on, *•
I'l eft*. 1

^iA*fv>* KaStar^b in all its

S00TH,P,0EAL?NtoAN8,N0' 

Instant Relist; Psraansn 
Cure, fail une lamotmM 
Mm »»»M ton. j.*fi t

ES?Pi!i2SS£.SSw5

001. spadlna m evenue*

Hotels andRestaurants
Stale. ale, ale

We have on hand «id fully matiOTd |
supply of LABATT’S BXTtfA BT«XAL«Uo .

Traiî of extra fine i

Can be obtained from aU Wine 
at firet-claee hotels generally.

will Find It to Their Advantage 
to Communicate with

The Oriental Laundry
is 1sa
They do work with neetnew and dispatch.

Office,
TELEPHONE MO. *18

Fast Flgewii Flying.
The Queen City Uomiug Club had a 

ivei-pstu e race from Brampton Good Frl- 
l„y. '1 lie judge. William Giles, was 
itiuioned at the Collegeestreet Fireball, 
where much excitement prevailed while wen- 

résulta The birds were liberated 
The winning bird, 

at 9.38, H.

ewir nPHOME SO. I.Consider Tills Fact.
The fact that rheumatism

^ng^jsMJriasas^

y

%

P.S.L259 King-street Westill. lor the
it Brumpvm at 9 a.iu.. 
ozwMd hy A. Cotitou, was showu 
Macdonald heigg a close second at 9.42. ». 
liiiucx am ea se third at 9.4:1, all ti.e othei 
birds toliowing to r.ipld succession. Lon- 
sideriug toe high winds tuls is very good 
flying.

Lydou’s LlsS of Sales.
sales advertised by

36 and -A-Oluma. FULF°B?o°cAfi.V
Good Advice.

(■ .sesasasfe- -
JAMES GOOD & CO.In parkhst Oloem.

MiUtoas ot men sad women are in the dark

'sSWâSÉÜ
bowels and blood-

V t w« aSOLE AOENT8, TOBONTO. 
Ask for LabeSt's Extra Stock.;lshe Tramped Across the Continent. 

New Yobk, March 27,-Zoe Gsyton ar
rived at toe Grand Central Depnt at 8.53 vf-

r \ ,%

mpwwpr
i

/ :

t

nasal balm
NLVER

FAILS

%
=01

‘N

aNo

CATARRH

.

Sjm^^o
rx MANVJTA. TURt|f\3 Or .Storage batteries

ILLUMINATION & POWER 
MEDICAL 8. LAisOHATORYWORK 

U^CTRO rLAflNG. &c 
46 Adels.de.St W TORONTO

YOUR TEETH ROGERS

G.R.
RENFREW!
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